SCHEDULE OF REGISTRATION ACTIVITIES
College of Arts and Letters, College of Science, and College of Social Sciences and Philosophy
University of the Philippines Diliman
Quezon City 1101

SECOND SEMESTER, AY 2012-2013
5, 6, and 7 November 2012

I. PRINTING OF REGISTRATION MATERIALS (Form 5A)

- Students are advised to print their own Form 5As using their CRS accounts.

II. PRE-ENLISTMENT ADVISING FOR ALL STUDENTS OF CAL, CS, AND CSSP

05 November 2012 8:30 am onwards
Institutes/Departments concerned

III. ENLISTMENT in CAL, CS, and CSSP subjects

* Refer to the attached list of enlistment rooms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>All Freshmen and Graduating Students</th>
<th>Regular and Graduate Students of CAL, CS, and CSSP (enlisting in CAL, CS, and CSSP subjects)</th>
<th>All UP Students (including graduate, non-degree, special, and cross-registrant students)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 November 2012 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon</td>
<td>All Freshmen and Graduating Students VAAS Graduate Students</td>
<td>Regular and Graduate Students of CAL, CS, and CSSP (enlisting in CAL, CS, and CSSP subjects)</td>
<td>All UP Students (including graduate, non-degree, special, and cross-registrant students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 November 2012 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon</td>
<td>All Freshmen and Graduating Students VAAS Graduate Students</td>
<td>Regular Students of UP Diliman EXCLUDING CAL, CS, and CSSP Students</td>
<td>All UP Students (including graduate, non-degree, special, and cross-registrant students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 November 2012 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon</td>
<td>All Freshmen and Graduating Students VAAS Graduate Students</td>
<td>Regular Students of UP Diliman EXCLUDING CAL, CS, and CSSP Students</td>
<td>All UP Students (including graduate, non-degree, special, and cross-registrant students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 November 2012 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>All Freshmen and Graduating Students VAAS Graduate Students</td>
<td>Regular Students of UP Diliman EXCLUDING CAL, CS, and CSSP Students</td>
<td>All UP Students (including graduate, non-degree, special, and cross-registrant students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 November 2012 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>All Freshmen and Graduating Students VAAS Graduate Students</td>
<td>Regular Students of UP Diliman EXCLUDING CAL, CS, and CSSP Students</td>
<td>All UP Students (including graduate, non-degree, special, and cross-registrant students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 November 2012 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>All Freshmen and Graduating Students VAAS Graduate Students</td>
<td>Regular Students of UP Diliman EXCLUDING CAL, CS, and CSSP Students</td>
<td>All UP Students (including graduate, non-degree, special, and cross-registrant students)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Only graduating students may enlist in PI 100.
IV. 05 November 2012 8:30 am onwards

A. LIBRARY CLEARANCE (for those with accountabilities)
B. STUDENT FUND (FOR CSSP)
C. CHECKING AND VALIDATION OF FORM 5A
D. ASSESSMENT, COLLECTION OF FORM 5A, AND PRINTING OF FORM 5

**College of Arts and Letters:**

Library Clearance: CAL Library
Checking and Validation of Form 5A: CAL 101
Assessment, Collection of Form 5A, and Printing of Form 5:
For DSCTA, DECL, and DEL Students: Respective Departments/ Institutes
For DAS and DFPP Students: CAL 101

**College of Science:**

Library Clearance: 1st Floor, CS Library
Checking and validation of Form 5A, Assessment, Collection of Form 5A and Printing of Form 5: 4th Floor Auditorium, Math Building Annex

**College of Social Sciences and Philosophy:**

Library Clearance: Main Library
Payment of Student Fund: AS Lobby
Checking and Validation: AS Lobby
Assessment, Collection of Form 5A, and Printing of Form 5: AS 101

V. POST-ADVISING FOR ALL STUDENTS OF CAL, CS, AND CSSP

05 November 2012 8:30 am onwards

Institutes/Departments concerned

VI. PAYMENT OF FEES

Date/Time : November 5, 6, and 7, 2012; 8:00 a.m. ONWARDS
Place : University Theater
Landbank of the Philippines (LBP), Code No. 1462-2220-48
Development Bank of the Philippines (DBP), Code No. 0455-0244-58-030

VII. VALIDATION OF PAYMENT

Only for students who paid through LBP or DBP

Place : Office of the University Registrar (OUR)

Dr. Maria Corazon S.A. Castro
College Secretary, CAL

Dr. Christine C. Hernandez
College Secretary, CS

Dr. Ma. Theresa T. Payongayong
College Secretary, CSSP
ENLISTMENT ROOMS
SECOND SEMESTER 2012-2013

Anthropology .................................................. FC 3055
Araling Pilipino .................................................. CAL 308
Art Studies ..................................................... CAL 208
Asian Languages
(B Ind/Mal, Hapon, Intsik, Koreyanc, Persyan, Thai) .... FC 2110
Biology (all) ..................................................... PH 4105
Chemistry (all) .................................................. T307-308 IChem Teaching Bldg
Communication I and II (Filipino) ......................... CAL 308
Communication III ............................................ CAL 308
Comparative Literature ..................................... CAL 309
Community Welfare Training Service (CWTS-Antho, Kas) .... FC 3055; FC 2033
Creative Writing .............................................. CAL 309
Demography ..................................................... Population Institute Director's Office (3rd floor, Palma Hall)
English ........................................................... CAL 309
English 100 and up .......................................... CAL 309
Environmental Science ....................................... IESM Admin Office, CSRC Bldg.
European Languages ........................................ CAL 209
Filipino ........................................................... CAL 308
French ............................................................. CAL 209
Geography ....................................................... PH 104
Geology (all) .................................................... NIGS: PLEASE READ ENLISTMENT ROOMS TO BE POSTED AT NIGS DURING THE ENLISTMENT PERIOD

German ........................................................... CAL 209
Humanidades I .................................................. CAL 308
Italian ............................................................. CAL 209
Kasaysayan ..................................................... FC 2033
Latin ............................................................... CAL 209
Linguistics (Ling, LinggPil) ................................ FC 2110
Literary Training Service (LTS) .......................... FC 2110
Marine Science ................................................ Room 215, MSI Bldg.
Mathematics ................................................... MB 118
Molecular Biology & Biotechnology (MBB) ............. Room 102, Albert Hall
Meteorology ................................................... Villadolid Hall
Panitikan ng Pilipino (Pan Pilu) ......................... CAL 308
 Philippine Institutions 100 (P.I. 100) ................. CAL 308
Philosophy (all)/Speculative Thought ................. FC 3031
Physics (all) ................................................... NIP Veranda
Political Science ............................................. CSSP Faculty Center PolSci Department Rm. 1
Portuguese ....................................................... CAL 209
Psychology 101 and up ................................... PHAN 313-315, 202,208 Psych Computer Lab
Russian .......................................................... CAL 209
Science, Technology and Society (STS) ................. MB 323
Social Science I ............................................... PHAN 313-315: FC 3055, FC 2110
Social Science II ............................................. CSSP-FC Rm 1
Social Science III ............................................. FC 3055
Sociology (all) ................................................. CSSP Faculty Center (Admin Room)
Spanish .......................................................... CAL 209
Speech and Theater Arts .................................. CAL 306